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LISI' 0F C.XN.XIIANCU.oll: .
flY JOHN Il. EVA5NS, 'IRFNI LiN, ONT.

'lie foliowing l ist lias been l)relrared froni co llectioils in the'Nortlrwest 'lerritories of (' rîada during lire seasons or 18,9 1 i8,o andi881, lrY Prof. Johin Nfacotiii, tiotanist of the G;eological1 Srrrvty I epart-
Ment of Canada.

Dnring the Sunimer of 187() collecting was donc, starting frorn FortEllice, thence to the head of Long L.ake: lirence 10 the elbow of the' SiouîihSaskatchewan; then after crossing rite river, in an alinost straig!ilhu ln uliattleford ; Iluen south t0 the Hiand Hiuis, and suill south lu BlackfiuoîcrL)sslng ; ilieîce west to Calgary, and up thre Bow River to tile gal) ii tireRocky Mounitains.
In i8 8o collectiîîg conînenced at Brandon ; thence tu %Ioose Niotiri-tains, froua ihere to Mlouse Jaw ; hence by Swift Curremît ('reck lu theCypress Hilis and Fort Vaish ; front Fort %Valslî to l)alrlrore, and dieutowards the South Saskatchewan, and o to lumbnnloldt, on the old ilorîlitrail, and thence lu Fort Ellice.
In 188 1, slarting from Portage la Prairie ; tirerce to Lake Mianitobsa;iu tr L.ake Manitoba aird Lake lViniîiîîgaiss lu ils lîead ; îheîî upRed Deer River tri ils head ; then down Swanî River lu iiîngstone, andacross lu the Assiniboinîe aI Fort PelIy, aîîd down il 10 Fort Ellice.The first two years were almost wlîolly o11 the plains, and collectionsmade largeiy on mîîd by pools and in sand his. l'le third year wa6almost wholly by waler.

'l'lie species taken during each of lîrese seasons arc indicated by tireabbreviated figures '79, '8o and '8î, respectively.
An asterisk (*) belore the several nanues indicaîes a sjîecies tînt here-tofore reeorded as having occurred in Caniada, in so far as the Sociely's lîstand lista appearing srîbseqrîenîly ils Tui, CANADIAN ENMiî-îTare

concerned.
Thle IlLioîbers are tîsose of II1,ishaw'. List.


